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WE’LL SIND ANOTHER CHRIST
MAS SONG.

Well ain* another ChrisUsie scng, for who shall 
eeitr tire.

To bear the ohlea ballad theme around the Christ
mas ûre 1

We'll sing another Christmas nong. and pass the 
wassail cup,

For fountains lhat refresh the heart should never be 
dried up.

Ne'er tell us that each Yule-tide brings more silver 
to cur hatr :

Time seldom scatters half the snow that quickly 
gathers there.

The goading of Ambitions thorns—the toiling, heed 
ef gold—

'Tie these do more than rolling years in making us 
grow old ;

Then shake Old Christmas by ths hand—in kind
ness let him dwell,

For he's king of right good company, and we should 
treat him well. " *

Why should we let pale Discontent fling canker on 
the hours—

Unjust regrets lurk round Urn soul like snake* in 
'leefy bowers t

And though the flood of Plenty's tide upon our let 
may pour,

How eft the lip will murmur still the horse-leech 
cry fx “ more !"

We sigh for wealth—we pant for place—and get
ting what we crave,

We cfier^id it only coils fresh chains about the
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Tor after jeer may gently help to tern the dirk 
locks white,

Bat Time ne’er fades % flower so soon sa cold and 
worldly blight ;

Thee shake Old Chriebaae by the hand—in kind
er « let him dwell.

For he’s king of right good company, and we should 
treat him well.

Be glad—be glad—«tir up the bla«, and let oar 
spirit yield

The incense that la grateful aa the liliee of the 
field ;

- Good will to all”—’lia sweet and rich, and helpe 
to beep away

The wrinkled peat of frowning browa—and mildew 
shadca of grey.

Be glad—be glad—and though we hare some cy
press in our wreath,

F.rgrt HOI there ere rotebuda too, that erer peep

And though long years may liuc the check, and 
wither up Ule heart.

It is ox Time, hat aclflah Care^Uiitghwp the sad- 
drat part ;

Then shake Old Christmas by the hand—in kind- 
ne*s let him dwell,

Fur he’s king of right good company, and we should
Vuat hint trail.

.Eliza Coo*.

CONCILIATION HALL,
Mon DAI, 30th November.

Mr. O’Connbll, •• Chairman, presented 
the following

REPORT:-
« The spirit of diaoenaiou hue become too 

marked—too violent-too determinate—to 
leave any rational hope of epcedy concilia
tion

•The Repeal Association cannot with 
ea'e y to the liberties, or even to the lives of 
He members, make any, even the slightest 
concession of princip'e. Such conce-sion 
would be an irresistible instrument in die 
hands of an Attorney-General. It would 
enable any Chief-Justice—even a man less 
one-sided than Chief Justice Penefalher, lo 
dictât» a conviction even lo an honest jury, 
It would give the fullest latitude lo the par
tiality, now indecent, hut then more than 
colourable, of a packed ju»y.

“ In abort any tlie slightest admission of 
the phya eal-forca principle would convert 
the Repeal Association into an illegal assem
bly. It would justify, if not, require, the 
Government to suppress it, no discruet or 
prudent msn could take any perl in the pro
ceedings of the Association.

« It is impossible, therefore, that any cen- 
remiofi could be made on this point by the 
Association.

•* It raises a question of life or death— 
and we who are most firmly desirous of pre
serving that Association alive anil energetic, 
until it shall procure the restoration of the 
Iri* parliament, can never consent to itself- 
immolation.

“ So much for the Repeal Association, or
ganized as it is to carry by theexdiisive em- 
plpyin.nt of peac-able, I. gal and constitu
tional means, thaï measure, without which 
Ireland must continue in misery—the Re
peal of the Urion.

“ On the oilier hand , there now stands 
forward, aa the prominent head of a party, 
such aa it is, a body lo be called, or, at least 
to be known by the denomination of ‘ Tug 
Literart Phalanx’— men who, wiilt 
various degrees of talent, choose lo write in 
the eltitude in which the late Sir Judkin 
Fitzgenld declared lhat he wrote—that is, 
with a pistol in one hand, and a sword in 
the other ; giving rather e ludicrous imageof 
a ‘ Litrory A-aociation,’ with three hands 
and no heart.

“ The « Phalanx* has now organised 
itwlf, or is about to do so, and it c.aeaot be 
expected from its members that they will to
tally abandon the use of the sword. They 
are too much in the wrong not to obtrude 
that sword upon our peaceable proceeding-. 
They know lhat all we want ia the total and 
unconditional disclaimer of the u-e of the 
aw >rd aa an netrumeat for procuring con
stitutional rights arid improvements, whilst 
we avow the right to uae that sword in the 
delhnca against attack» of an illegal and un

constitutional nalute by domestic oppressors,
or foreign invadrrv.”

“ The worst symptom about the members 
ofthe • Phalanx* is, that they wilfully 
nod doggedly <ecit to confound lhat use of 
the sword which is totally tllygal and 1res- 
so ah'e—namely, its employment to cuuijx‘1 
the amelipra ion o# alteration of, or in, con
stitutional institutions—with its use, vhich 
is in iuc'flcpi!—namely, pure self defence 
gainst any illegal and iimonst.lutioual attack.

“ If one wore not a vva; e of the unhappy 
disposition of purisms to misrepresent those 
whom they deem adveivatiev, it would bo 
almost incredible that the * Phalanx* should 
enileavour 'o confound the principle of pure 
-elf-defenro from illegal attack, which ue 
real Repealers svow and maintain, with the 
principle "f seeking for or attaining constitu
tional ain»diuciiien by meagn of any kind of 
physical fi.rce as It gitly mega', and most 
mis. hievotis, and productive of the most un
mitigated calamities.

“ To place beyond a doubt in the mind of 
every rational and thinking man, the clear 
distinction between seeking for legal rights 
by !he sword and the principle of self-de
fence, I here repeat the closing part of the 
report, adopted by the Repeal Association 
on the 13th July, 1816. That report con
tains in ils concluding passages these 
words:—

“ « Having detailed the ni tration of the 
principle of action adopted by the Repeal 
dissociation, it in g in tItelf the rcry basin 
of that dissociation—namely, the principle 
that the amelioration of politi-al insttlu 
tions ought not to be sought for by auy 
other means tha t those which are perfectly 
peaceable, legal and constitutional.

“ « That ta pramotr politic d amelioration 
peaceable means alone should be used, to the 
exclusion of all others sat e those that are 
pe iceiible. legal, and constitutional.

«1 // has been sail very unwisely that 
this principle prohibits the necessary defence 
against unjust aggression on the ; art of a 
domestic Government or a foreign enemy.
It does no such thing—it traces the right 
of self deftn e perfectly fete to the use of 
i.ny foiec sufficient to resist and defeat un
just aggression,

“ He who desires distinctly lo understand 
the eonlroter-y between the Repeal Asso
ciation sml the ‘ Phalanx,* may profita
bly re-d—even a second time—the part of 
the re|»ort of 13th July, 1846, which I have 
just set forth, and which I de-ire smold bo 
pi inled in italc». He who deliberately reads 
these pas-nges will aec as distinctly the right 
of self defence against unjust asgression as 
scried by us, as we <lo distinctly as»eri the 

f nw'miwuse of imasam'ila and legal means 
foe obtaining cveSrttAidorrnt rights aim Itns- 
tioralions.

tt Having ill ns indicated the right of self- 
defence, 1 >hal! give the concluding part of 
that r (sal to .how bow perfectly safe, as 
well as how |wvwerful, are the means by 
which we intend lo achieve the nationality 
of our country.

* Tim report of the 13th July continues,
and concludes thus :

We emphatic illy announce our con
viction that all political ameliorations, and 
the first and higher» of all—the Repeal ofthe 
Union—ought to be sought for, and con bo 
sought lor successfully, only by peaceable, 
legal, and constitutional means, to the utter 
exclusion of any other—in short, lhat the 
Repeal of the Union can and ought to lie 
obtained by the same peaceable means by 
which Catholic Emancipstion was achieved, 
and by the same exclusively pe.cealde sys
tem of action by which the Anti-Corn Law 
League so g'orious'y triumphed over every 
resistance and obtained the repeal of the 
C m Laws—hy »uoh means alone we ran, 
we ought, and, with the blearing of Almighty 
Providence, we will obtain the Repeal ofthe 
Union.*

« I have been ihtta this minute, in order 
that every Repealer, and every inhabitant of 
the land, may, if he pleases, distinctly un
derstand tlie basts of the controversy which 
has «risen between the Repealers and tlie 
1 Phalanx.*

« It has been suggested that the Associa
tion ought to change some of its expressions 
nml terms ; but those who require such al
terations do not tell us what terms or ex
pressions ought lobe substituted. For my 
part, I should be ready to alter tho expres
sion or terms of the report of the. 13th July, 
1846, if I could fi id any other phraseo ogy 
that ivould more emphatically mark the 
meaning, and mere dufllnctiy Jeacribe the 
basis of the Assoc ation.

« How little is it understood that the As
sociation could not subsist for one week if it 
wete to relax anil let in the possible use of 
ths sword !—hotv little ia it known the in
tensity of application — of study, and of 
thought, tvhich it required in order to frame 
the Catholic. Association end to protect it 
from legal peril I /,

« It may appear, and psrhBps not unjustly 
lhat there is something of vanity in my mak
ing such declaration. For I was the artifi
cer of that Association—ite prophet and its 
guide.

« It would require the tedionsnese of his
toric detail to give even • faint idee el the 
difficulties I had to encounter—the jealous 
ness by which I was unset—the secessions 
by which the path before me was broken up 
—the active vituperation poured upon me, 
not only by the Qrange pres», hut by the 
papers purporting to be in the popular inter
est.

« Yet we triumphed over all —The honest 
minded men who stood around me, and by 
whom I stood, worked on with me in groat 
disgust, but in eo despair or even despooden- 
Cy a 0

« We triumphed, st fast, and the people 
have a national church, both liberated and 
unshaken. Blessed be Go® 1

44 Until tho Catholic Ann iaüon was 
framed, t'.ie Catholic proceedings were de
sultory and irregular—we quarrelled almost 
m often o# we met—there was no contioued 
demand for E.uancip.tion—we petitioned 
occasion .illy—we debated from time to time 
—we hail at one periot a Catholic Board, 
then a Catholic- Committee again. These 
IdÊ es were brief and transitory, badly or
ganised and evanescent, having no perman
ent eflVct. Our eggregite meetings made 
from time to time considerable impression 
hy the accurate description and consequent 
poxture. ofthe grievance-* of tlie Catholics, 
und of the oppressions of the Protestant as
cendancy party.

44 But the people soon became habituated 
to excited hopes and repeated disappoint
ment/—and tiie Catholic aristocracy—tlie 
landed gentry, and many of the principal 
merchants—nîmont all our expectant law
yers—many, very many of the middle clas
se»-—— alsosuctvdod and left*» few of twso
litary struggling in our Weakness,and in the 
midst of ascendancy — pride—power and 
contempt.

44 The clergy, too, took little or no part 
with us. The hi.leou* crimes that hud 
b-en committed in the name of liheity, 
by the monsters who desolated France, the 
xveli known hatred of religion by the Euro
pean Liberals, and hy some of that class 
nearer home, filled our clergy with alarm, 
and ma le them shrink from any compact 
xvith men who had the then odious xvord 
1 Lil>erty’ inscribed on thekr banner.

44 Thus dcserte I by most of what should 
constitut * Cntholic strength, thus vitup-rated 
an<l abused hy many nominal ami some 
real Catholics, unmi'tained hy tr* roumen- 
mneo of our venerated < lergy—vî*«peialed, 
calumniated, and despised by our Pi'«tiMant 
adversaries, there were still a few of Oh Jj. 
termined to struggle to the last, animatedly 
a conviction ot our rights and hy a disgu^ 
at enduring wrm g ; some fe v of us, xvith a j 
spirit of civil and religious liberty unfading 
and warm waged war—some few of us 
continued the strife, evMi after the downfall 
of N ipoleon, end the apparent destruction of 
popular rights all oxer the continent. Wo 
continued the strife when others despai ed, 
and xve made perpetual claim for tlie estab
lishment for the Catholic* of the benefit of 
the principle oi freedom of conscience.

« It xv.as umler such unfavourable c rcum- 
stances that the plan of tho Catholic Asso
ciation fir-.t flashed upon my mind, ami 
strange to say, my concepiion of giving 
►tre- gih and eflicacv to the Catholic muse 
was by crca'.ing a paroc: i i lfund,in the nature 
of xx"hat xvm afterward/ the Catholic Kent.

reeded in well thit I |>ai.l In tlie rum of £79 
to ilia fund* of the Catholic B-ninl. 1 
thought that I sh -uld have boon mt with 
applause, and approbation, and pratie, .nd 
tiiht I should he called upon to develops .ny 
plan, and bring it into execution.

“ It was no such thing—in tltc contrary,
I was most bitlcrly a.-uniled hy the Oronge 
presr, aided, as usual in unhappy Irelon I, by 
the so-called Liberal portion of the press.
To such an extent was tlie calumny carried, 
that I was actually set-used by the Liberal 
and O.ange press of high tr anon—that is, 
forcibly levying money on the King’s sub
jects without the consent of parliament.

“The secession accordingly increased.
I was deserted by almost every body, and 
was left so powerless that I was under the 
necessity ot postpon ng the execution of my 
p!nn for no less a period limn eleven years, 
commencing in the year 1812.

«• I, however, never ceased to struggle, 
and availed myself nf every opportunity of 
bringing forward Catholic grievances. 1 
supported the practical annual petition, and 
of pressing upon parliament the impolicy 
snd wickedness of continuing Catholic de
gradation.

“At length, afler twelve years, amidst 
the perseverance of a few and the apathy of 
many, a brighter day began to appear—the 
secedi ts began to see the folly of their con
duct ; the pleasure of continuing lo abuse 
and villify their Catholic fellow-countrymen 
was embittered by the continuance of their 
own exclusion from civil rights. At length 
many of the seceders showed a disposition 
to join us. 1 saw lhat the time was come 
to make the attempt of organising a perma
nent Caihol c body to attend perpetually to 
Catholic aflaira—to influence, by peaceful 
and legal means, publ e sentiment—to con
ciliate our friends, end expose to shame and 
ridicule the opponents of Emancipation.

“My plan ofthe Association ia Composed 
of three parts:

“ The first, consisting in the formation nf 
a deliberative body, to be constituted of the 
educated classes, stile and willing to devote 
time and money to forward ng Catholic in
terests.

« The second pert of my plan consisted in 
forming a permanent fund, by colle, ting, in 
each locality in Ireland, money sufficient to 
defray the expenses incident to the Catholic 
cause. *

“The third, was fhe embodying into the 
Association the entire Catiro ic people of 
Iroland. by their becoming, on payment of a 
small sum, « associates’ of the deliberative 
body. Tltis waa the entire of my plan. 
There waa great difficulty in avoiding legal 
objection.

“We were under the neciseil, ef de
claiming every species of dclegited or re
presentative i .par ity. If we liad not done 
•o.the Association would have been indict
ed under the Convention diet. But the 
great danger and great difficulties was, to 
carry out our plan of embodying the eseo- 
eiatrs. It i« true that without having the 
people at our back, we should be very inef
ficient, indeed. On the other hand, tlie 
embodying the people, unless restrained

tv t'iin the m' at eat intts and peaceful lim— 
.Is, m’gbl refill. r us lixl.lv to a charge of en
deavoring to carry our purpn es by force— 
in short, a charge of high tre ison.

*• It would have been a false chaig» ; but 
one of the Sxurin's juries might have ken 
easi'y induced to find a vesdict ef const-— 
lion for treason without any ei idence of torre 
or of any iMention to use force.

“ It was my solemn end sacred duly,
the one ban I, to put Ihe groat machine — 
tlie Catholic Association into motion ; ami 
on tho other lian-l, to preserve tho meinlcrs 
ofthe A'-nsriltion from prosecution and le
gal penalties.

“ Wo llnd at lhat time to aft tinder Ihe 
eye ol one of the most illih;ntl and Jtignlled 
Attorney Generals tlist ever existed - Sait- 
rin. lio.tvas, besides, my |wivitc, my 
most rnodrirouj and bitterest enemy.

“ 1 fell She necessity of being cautious in 
Ihe extreme ; and the le tter to exerelsu 
that continu, I brought my p'an forward, 
not 1» an entire scheme, but by instalment*.

»• I first began with the deliberate body. 
Ihe Asaeroation itself; but, in its creation, I 
guarded it carefully from every legal objec
tion. Tlie only qualification to beeomo a 
moinb-Twas the payment of one guinea. 
There was to be no test, no sign, no pass
word or token —nothing, in short, that rotihl 
in anywise bring the Association wiihin the 
Illegal Satieties* Art.

“ There was, also, as I have already 
stated, a total disclaimer on any delegated or 
representative capacity, or any aasuiuption 
of any such rapacity.

“ I thou guarded it against prosecution un
der tho Convention A't.

“ Its he»ia was then déclarai lo be lo ob
tain Emancipation by Ule Exerti»e of legal 
means and no other, specilying, ns such le- 
gsl mean», argument, informât on as to mat
ters offset, discussion, publication and pe
titions to p ilfiament, and finally parliament
ary legielatinn, tints framed and go rded, 
pu I with this constitutional has!», the Asso- 
‘itim commenced its ojierations in Mxy, 

and for some time worked well and
w|ll'N|y, hut Ihe usual torpor and apathy 
began , jirerail.

“ Up ,,r mies we were to meet hot once 
a week -‘meeting was to commence at 
one «‘clock qualified thus—that if there 
were not ten n,m|)L.rj present at half-past 
three, there was , made no adjournment 
to that day wt ek.

‘«It in a euri. us f»‘..ncc nf the little sup
port I obtained fro.r, ol. r, ut pia| period, 
that having prepared an » i„,,atL. n.p n |or 
the fritiblinhin nt of the t«, !ic reill> no 
leas than three weeks elapsed foro ,

l*>inrnUiry
“ Àvuhllng moic m mite detail*)* 

the legal ptvvnution thaï the collection *tjlC 
Catholic rentslioul.l be, as the Repeal rsi 
is,, perf.-etlx* voluntary.

44The third i xtalment nf mv plaq enn- 
utetcd of the admis ion of associates. Tuis
was Inc great iiilficulty. The I gal dingers 
xverégreaf. ami could he met and obvia led 
only èy the perfectly li‘g*l> peaceable, am 
consttutional basis ofthe Associated body. 
Tho plig'iiiest intermingling of allusion to 
physbal force would have rendered tlie As- 
sociaion illegal—would have caused o;i 
install dispersion, and xvould have postpon 
ed Enanc pation fir perhaps half a century.

“ lurtunately there xvas not among u< 
any flan in ane enough to suggest fighting or 
to tal of using ihe sword. The pat ific na
ture f our constitution xvas not disturbed hy 
any lie suggestion of physical force ; no at
teins was made, because none could be 
madj to indict the Afrfo iation on the al- 
leget^round of any i, legality. We proceed
ed paceably and with perfect unan m'ty to 
cited our influence through tho far greater 
ptrt rthe country* The jieaceab'c nature 
oint# ioctrine and conduct xvas undisputed 
aid indisputable, end the care with xvhich 
\* always within the protection ofthe 
llr xtie infinitely more formidable to our 
egm is than all the id e vaporing* prosaic 
aU peiical, about new Hinted muskets, and 
llllefland axvords, and all tho. idle baldor- 
<ih jf that description.
441* a short period—that is, in leas than 

it year»—we triumphantly succeeded ; 
ro was not one single allegation of crime 
ire! the members of the Association, my- 
'excepted, and the>v allegations xvere fû- 
and easily exploded. No member suf- 
dielife, limb, liberty, or properly, not 
toeech of the law wan committeil, not
xVsuc^eed^^—we completely and In-

ttiy succeetled. My peaceful pohey l eNhiVtted itself-fiotf men of 
/sided us. and Provide"” P?" 

smiled favorably upon our pcateM

the name of common renne, what is to be 
raid of the men who, admin ng the perfect 
society and euii.nblcneas of my plans of i‘pe- 
ration, 3 ct accede from ns in carryir.g them 
011% and reward me f.»r my flfy year’s ser
vices with all manner of abuse and m «lig
nant insinuation*.

44 Whalen unhappy country do we 
long to. What an ill-fat d nation is ours. 
Strife, an 1 contention, and dissension arc 
dteaeniinated through the land. The publ 
niiiul is emtntU red—:he public e rvngili is 
weakened ami exhausted in ihe effort to 
subvert my p«-l"cy, ami all this by men who 
themselves submit u oel abundantly the Wis
dom nnd efficacy of lhat veiy policy.

e< The eeeeilers exhibit the strangest ano- 
malyu They extol i«i the wkies tlie priori* 
pies of tl#Repeal A*worhition, ami yet itiey 
assail with all manner of violence men . 
xvhoee only crime is melniaiwing tlujae prigqj 
ei|4es intact ami inviolsto.

<e Let no mun *ay that ! exaggerate or 
mistake. I prove the truth of my assertion 
not only from the subordinate, but fo»m the 
very leader i f the setession himself, whoso 
very words re*pccti.ig my j>olity I shall 
quote.

Mr. VV. Sm-tli O’Brien, in his letter dated 
Cahire Moyle, O* toher 29, 18tG, has the 
following emphatic words:—speaking of 
himself and the other accede re, here are his 
words:—‘‘ W«* desire lo achieve a Repeal 
ofthe Union by peaceful mean*, believing 
that such moans are mure dnsirablo and 
more efficacious than any ot'ier.

61 Could I posfihly wish for more ? This 
emphatic testimony, borne by, now, alas, an 
antagonist, is all I could desire, and more 
thon I could have expected. See xvhat it 
is. It is a proclamation by the eminent 
gentleman who ia the leader of the Phalanx 
loudly declaring in a letter written in a very 
hostile *piiit that my peaceful |K>licy ia the 
4 most dost ruble and rnott ejjuiou*'

44 I cannot avoid conjuring him in ill; 
name of old Ireland, to relu, n to that policy 
xvhich lie himself admits is the most desirable
■ nd most efficacious. Let hi.11 fling away, 
• like dew-drops from the lion’s mane»’ every

Elan and scheme of pol cy and warlike dec- 
iration inconsistent in any xvay xvith my 

peaceful policy which lie himself has stamped 
xvith the *eal of his highest approbation, 
for he 1 oit'd not go h;g'u r than d eclating it 
1 mtst desirable—most efficacious.*

441 noxv next turn to the Cork resolutions, 
nnd xvhat testimony do I find borne there to 
my plan of op. rations—my moral force pea
ceable plan î I find this testimony—4 that 
suvh ni'Tsl force doctrine ia absolutely 
ESSENTIAL TO TUB SUCCESSFUL ISSUE OF
ou* political economy.’ They go fur-» 
rfvasaJ limy adjl jmat IH»? Mural force 
POC TRIN8 WAS WISELY IXCULCAtI» AT 
all times dv Mr* whom they arc p!ea»ed 
10 call tlie great lea-fer of our country.

•4 See now the porilioii in xvhich I bland 
ibçtxvecn tlie Cork men on tlie one hand,
I ud tlie leader of the Phalanx, Mr Smith 
9Vien, «»n the other. I Invc my moral f 
t«)rcV.jv 1,4,,^ piuclMiiued tu U* xvtSB ui till 
times -actually 4 essential for succès —
4 most d«|RaBle and most efficacious.’— 
It is xx'it!i«,e bi:t;re:t mel «ncholy that I enjoy 
the triurnp, oxrer those who have lately 
indulged the«aelves in calumny and vitupe
ration against ue.

44 My very antagoniste make me these 
ddmissions—fin^ that my |>eaceful policy 
is esst r.tially n- ce^ary to sut cess ; in other 
word-', that wilhouiit we cannot eu. ce*d*

44 Secondly— l*hax this peaceable po’icy 
has at all times been xvisely incti'eatad by 

Who can expeetto induce me to in— 1 
Cub-ale any other? I would rather abandon 
all hope fur my loved < ountry that inculcate 
qny other than peaca?.

Thirdly—That my peaceful policy is 
.rno-t desirable of all. What common 

sense can there be in any man’s deviating 
from the most desirable policy ?

44 Fourthly—That niv peaceable policy is 
3 most efficacious fer success, essential 
d efficacious for success !— a I xvay a wise, 

and always desirable ! Wise, desirable, 
essential, efficacious.

umj 
vief 
all 
eii
exetens.

4Vhy not allow ue to work out the Re- 
pealcperimcnt by the aanr e peaceful means 
iliavworked out Emancipation? Hoxv 
can |y man now justify himself in, now in 
the levonth hour, objecting to a policy 
wh*4 iaiU nature ia, perfectly harmless, 
and ee from guilt or punishment, ‘and

“ And am I In quit a policy litas laudnl, 
- cha"i^' tU"ed’ eVe” by tboae who dem‘niJ 

anj J ?“k,,this <lUB?io". referring to another and , higher cons,deration—am I t„ change
1 P°î'.Cy’ lllie la,hlei1 policy, to quit the

mrîrif f n al,k Prud,‘,‘ce*an'1 ‘o involve 
myself and all the members of (he Reimal

,1.^
ira! fi>n e—the wlighiest shrinking Iroqi ihe 
exclusive use of the peaceab> principle, 
would convert ihe Repeal As-oci .tion, from 
being a legal and mériterions body, into an 
unlawful assembly, Vi rg i g on, if not engul- 
pheil ,n. a traitorous, or, at least, a seditious, 
assembly.

«« There are men who say that the law is 
unjust and oppressive, and that much ought 
to be ri«*ed to defeat its provisions. I ti * ' - 
|y reject every insertion of lhat kind, 
will never consent to violate the law upon a

“ No assembly ran allow the piinripVof 
sanctioning burglar)*, robbery, or a felon ol 
any kind, or even s breach of the pence, lo 
be discussed fi r adoption, without becoming 

at once an unlawful a-semh’y.
“ How mm h more lawful, then, north! It 

have lieen if we had «Unwed to he di cuswd 
tor adoption tire principle of physral force 
in obtaining or attempting to obtain, the re
peal of on act of piriiament It would ti', 
to say thaji a-t of it, «edition ; anti ifaccrou-

CnicJ erfciloHC l by any oven »cl, it would 
no less fhsn treason.

“ l have thus been minute to to lionsness 
in repeatedlylemonstrating the utter impoa- 
sihil ly of our mating any concearion lo 
conciliate Ihe members of the physical forre 
phalanx. Wp cannot do it without dissol
ving the Association,, or putting H in the 
power of oazJenrmier to dissolve it.

“ In trutli, 1 enroot consider the men 
sinew, re skyse kveof Repeat «gjl» p. r*' 
vere in refusing lo abide by roc pe aceful 
principes on which the Aswxtiatiun was 
formed, and srek either to destroy that As
sociai on, by weakening its slrer.^th, or by 
ilrlivrring it bound hind and foot to tlie en
emies nf Repeal In Ireland.

“ This, then, is our ragly to the Cork re
solutions, and to a!! otherskho seek from ui 
an alteration, however slight, in the fundam
ental rules of tlie association. We are for 
peaceful, legil, and constitutional means of 
action for procuring the Repeal. We dis- 
clnim «nd abhor all other means, and wo 
will not co-operate with any |>eriuii» but 
those who concur with us in the principle of 
peace and legality.

“ Instead of asking u« to change our 
peaceable principles, would it not be more 
wise in the resolution,.-tr and remonstrants 
In call upon the physical force phalanx to 
abandon the r warlike propensities, and l.i 
seek w ilh u», in the paths of peace, law, 
and harmony the restoration of Irish nation
ality.

“ Lvt ns no’, my countrymen, despond— 
us not relax our efforts for Repeat, hy 

reason of the wnnksion of III.in w ho, with 
very few exertijonk, aided us little, and en
cumbered uLrçreatiy in our constitutional 
ilruggle. Jr
“I, for one have nailed my co'otirs to the 

uiast-o»ihe colours of old Ireland. If I havo 
hut* a shorter time oflila allotted to the 
struggle, it only lieeonics a sacred duty to 
redouble nty effort* in the eacred cause of 
fatherland. ’

“ I have often experienced treachery and 
calumny, accession and lolly, and olretaclcs 
of every kind, yrt I have succeeded. Thi re 
ia vitality «till in the cause of Old Ireland.
The appalling dia'.ress and misery that affright 
the UwU, m aitdused aa evidence of our 
weakness, whereat they are only proofs of 
die absolute m reoiity of our rout nuing our 
organized p'nn cf obtaining the reiteration of 
our national parliament.

“ Let me conclude by again referring to 
the s ate of the controversy between in St the 
■ccctici*. The question between us nmi 
them is one of principle on our pait. It a 
principle without which the Assoc:* ion 
must cease lo exi«l-»-the principle of seeking 
for the Repeal by peaceable and legal means 
alone. Founded on this principle—adher
ing to this principle—refusing to allow it to 
be brok n in upon, diminished, or even tar
nished by the seceders, we devote ourselves 
to the cause of the Irish people. We will 
never relax—we will never compromise—we 
will never poet)*»» the assertion of our right 
to an Irish legislature. We will never 
cease our efforts, till we re-establish the nat
ionality of Ireland, and nicks her what alto 
ought to be,

« Great, glorious, and free,
First flower of tlie earth, and first gem 
ofthe sea.’

« DANIEL O’CONNELL,
“ Chairman of Committee.'*

whiclhaa already been eminently success- I chare e of escaping punishment. Besides, 
full Why adopt the crude scheme and 1 abjure, in ever,thing, the physical f.re.e 
Musing violence of men who, as yet at pcl.cy in Peking for the rep al of any law. 
lean,jave achieved no victory, and cannot | “ It has been sa d and repeated, and will
nointuit anv conquest T Why above all r:pointful any conquest 1 Why 
thinggvill they affect to be patriots, and at 
tho saw time virulently assail the only bo
dy of aen organi-ed in an operation for 
echietng Irish national,lyl

“ Vhy do they advocate o d lib rent poli
cy, fron ours, w ithout allowing in what res
pect o|r policy is defective t Above all, 
why di they dispute our policy—and at the 

me tine, laud lhat policy most highly. 
“If indeed, the secession were sought to

be said and repeated, notwithatan ling refu
tation, that the Repeal Association ought to 
have allowed the principle of the use of 
physeal force to lie deleted, and that we 
have improperly precluded discussion hy to
tally preventing any atich debate. Those 
who say so should a ready know, or, if they 
do not knew it, they should lie informed, 
that eny assembly which allowed the di*- 
euiwion ofthe principle of any crime, with 
a view to have it adopt»!, would be an un
lawful assembly, which eny magistrate 
tvouid have a right to diapers?, and any 
judge to punish.

Five Hundred Dollars Reward.__
A handbill has been issued, offering a reward 
of $500 fur the arrest of Charles p. Dwyer 
formerly of this city, and who kept a cto; h- 
mgstore on the corner of Slate and Platt
Streets, some three or four years since.__
The handbill states that in the spring of 
1844, Dwyer purchased a large amount 0r 
dry goods in Boston, making al the time uf 
purchasing ccitain lalse representation, of 

lJKg'*3rU>.mil e fling rv «„•«»it" SfuuSl - 
lore the notes given in settlement lor tlie 

goods purchased became due, he absconded 
from Rochester, snd has remained cot.coal
ed from that lime to the present, leaving his 
creflitors to'gel their pay from the securities 
that lie hedf placed in their hands, which 
upon examination proved to be entirely 
worthless and fraudulent. It seems lhat he 
purchased the goods in Boston with the 

IoÜkL avowed intention of bringmg them to this city, 
d. If But instead of doing so, lie immediately 

shipped them to New York, add them at 
section below first cost, and pocketed the 
proceeds. His Boston friends heard uf the 
operation and immediately came on to nrrea 
him. but he eluded their grasp by taking |*as- 
esge in a packet ship to some distant port, 
whence he made hie way to Canada, and it 
is supposed has been concealed neat Toronto 
during tho last six month». It is said he lias 
in his possession, oi had a short timo since, 
four hundred$50 notes of tlie Bank of Brit
ish North America, payable m Montreal.— 
He sometimes passes by the name of Char
les D. Phillips, and sometimes by tii.t of 
Dura i. Information concerning him wry 
lie communicated to Clark Gamble, Toronto, 
'Capt. Wifey, chief of Montreal P.fice, 
George T. Danforth, Rochester, rr to John
Wilton Boslon.—(Rcchestcr R»p.
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We copy a part of a «veil written letter 
which appeared in the last 44 Mercury,” sign 
ed “ Quebec,” in reference to a ruffian ly at- 
lace, made hy the Montreal Courier, npon 
Captain Armstrong,»! the Sydenham. That 
gentleman’s professional ability is 
knowl«id<ed, by those most competent to 
udga, his employers, and, we may add , the 
»ercargile community. The Courier, among 
other things, called Captain Armstrong 
compound of 44 Cook, Purser, and Steward, 
Who was not fit to command a canal barge 
Weal the Press has to do with the conduct' of 
Steam-boat Captsns, beyond the mere publi
cation of their good, and etfi, deeds, we caa- 
not make out. Our cotemporary considered 

, himself justified i* pouring forth half a ce 
dam of declamation, merely, because Cept, 
Armstrong bad been complimented by the 
Times, on rome particular actions of his life, 
which the Editor of that print, eery correctly, 
considered worthy of psblic notice. Now, 
private individuals may commit actions, either 
good or bad,which bring them for the time be
ing before the public ; but it is the action which 
caiis forth public attention, not the individual, 
according to the merits of the action, does the 
individual come iu for the wreatii ot public 
praise, or the lash of public censure. Now it 
is not because Captain Armstrong serves a 
Mercantile Company that he becomes a pub
lic personage, or that his character becomes 
public property : he is a private individual, 
liable, lice every other individual, to criti
cism, whenever particular acts, on his part, 
shall have rendered him amenable le public 
opinion. For instance : when Captain Arm
strong gives the passengers in his boat reckon 
to be grateful far some increased convenience, 
or some unusual service, whenever he under
lain a special duty for Ike benefit of the pub
lic, he is deserving of public praise, whene
ver he shall, by any neglect or mismanage
ment, Incommode his passengers, he is liable 
to public censure, but he is not a public man, 
and is not liable to animadversion ef bis go - 
serai behaviour. His having given satisfac
tion to his employers, proves his ability and 
general good conduct, hie long employment, 
proves Ms having given satisfaction, and the 
press has nothing to do with the matter. But 
sait is one of Ike many duties of an Editor to 
denoui ce such of his brethren as violating his 
privileges, goes eut of his road to attacg pri 

' vote ind* vidnola, we will fuel give ike Cou
rier the benefit of oar opinion eo his conduct 
Ho onyd 44 Oter» *re mes employed is Cssadj 
ns steam-boat Captains who are utterly unfit 
for tifeii occupation Ute will observe there
are persons employed in Canada at Editors, 
whose language disgraces the paper they write 
on, 9l whose motives are blacker than the ink 
they dabble iu. We will observe,further, that 
n Canadas very men who holds a place, even

THE KINGSTON PEN T TEN Tl A BY.

The tapper Can ids papers hare been oc
cupied with u diaçu*»ion which lias elicited 
the fort of the moat infamous cruelty, disho
nesty end corruption having distinguished 
the management nfllit*Kingston Penitentiary, 

iploymeiKs purchased by brtbeiy prison
er* cheated out of t ie prison allowance by a 
vile ►y.te n of peculation, and the wanton 
toituie of the wretched inmates of that which 
now appesms to be a habitation of horrid 
cruelty, prove that the vite Swindlers con
nected with die dined»* of the principe* 
prison of the Province, ire more worthy of 
confinement than the felons they rub of 
their daily bread.

44 Shamrock” was ra her precipitate in his 
sc* ^ original remarks. This however is an error 

which will occur to the beat intentioned 
persons. We inserted his letter as we find 
that publicity is the touchstone of truth. 
Finding himself in error he of course retraits 
bis « barge and as we are now in possession 
of the mort* of the case, we publish tli< re- 
tofiien. We cannot however permit, «ur 
correspondent to withdraw the charge mhicti 
be bsouglit kga net the gentleweg tv whom 
he alludes, without saying that es for as vve 
have bees able by careful enquiry to pin 
information concerning the management of 
the Seminary, it is worthy ol every praise, 
and we never beard the dispensers ot TSdu- 
ceiioo in that Establish meet otherwise than 
favorably spoken of by those under the* 
care, but more particularly eo J>y those of 
British origin.

7b the Editor of the Freeman*» Journal and 
Commercial Advertiser.

Sin,—Sinee my Iasi communication I have been 
informed that Urn “ Dignitaries/* whom I Intimated 
ae having Insulted some of our young eouni 
have declaTod that MB* * thief as firing an 
never entered their minds. As 1 am net disposed 
to enter into a disputation with these gentlemen, 
especially, since the merry time of Christmas Is 
approaching, l4will believe them. Their sacred cha
racter would not allow me, for a moment, to suppose 
them capable of wilfully telling an uelrelh. It ap
pears, then, that the whole affair has arisen from a 
misunderstanding between the parties. 1 naturally 
folt very indignant When I heard that these young 
gentlemen wars insulted ; and wh^ with a drop of 
Celtic Wood in hie viens, would not feel the same ; 
and, consequently, espo«e the affair, since those 
young gentlemen, oe account of their situation, 
could not well do it themselves. Insults ariri -g 
from prejudice, especially when offered to gentle
men who cannot well resent them, are alike un
manly, disgraceful, and unchristian. The authors 
of them deserve to he exposed to the publie view ; 
particularly so, when they are gentlemen, whose 
calling ought to make us suppose, that such a 
thought ought never to crocs their minds. Such 
was the intention I had in my last letter.; but, 

its iron

it is made iato bread. Thea why is not *
good newspaper as moah * ipali article alter 
it is printed, *• a loaf of bread alter it i" 
bakedt Do the editor^» midnight thoughts, 
spread over the sheet by a score ef paid bands 
and founts of money-bought types, evaporate 
the cash material ef the paper and transform it 
into a parallelogram of moonshine t If the 
printer Could make such a rale “ wore both 
ways/’ or so as to eitend to bis paper- 
maker’s bill, he might be partially reconciled 
in the idea we here a»llced. But let us 
cariy oat the illustration into another depart
ment of the aul ject, far 14 'is en ritustfelioa 
that appeals with a heme sympathy to the 
comprehension of that class tv the community 
to which a publisher is likely tv belong.

Here is a young b-tier just setting up busi
ness. He is a good workman ; he uses the 
best of flour and maaes the best of bread. He 
has borrowed a little to the capital be earned 
as a loumvymah, an 1, depending on hit in
tegrity and industry, he stops his carl, at your 
door, and asks if you will patronise birnj; 
which you rmdily prom se to do, and to pay 
him part in advance or the whole at the end 

He wants the money to buyof the year, 
flour with, for he has his whole stock in his 
cart ; to, at a trifling discount, be receives bis 
pay for a year’s supply, and promises to leave 
a loaf of the finest wheat at your door every 
morning for twelve months. This Is#fulfils to 
the letter. You are pleased with bis bread 
and praises it to your neighbours, and to him. 
The ybar expires, and the y^ufig baker, flat
tering himlblf that he has deserved your pat
ronage ^continues to leave a whdkwii loaf et 
your doer as regularly ae Ike ase riece. —He 
tbiuke you were kind to him the year before 
in paying him in advaace, and he contends 
with bis limited means, rather than dun such 
» generous patron. Another year rolls around, 
and, at every meat, his bread is on rour table. 
At the commencement ot the third year, he 
lingers a little longflr in his morning visits to 
your door, hoping you will offer to pay him. 
Still he drives away to his bakery with a

... .«.K.l.n* that vn 11 ala « good”

Dtryptea.
w *B«h

•incest appears from those gentlemen’s own wards.

'what 1 beta said shout the effrir. And es it is
! **7 c? every msa te sake rcptratîc.1 tu au injury
I be mqf have done, I, by Ibis leUer, wish to efface 
I any bad impresetons '*Wah nsy fopt may hero im.

the publie mind, in jurat us to those gen 
tbeir institution.

Yours, 8se.
8ham->c*

Quebec, 22«d December, 1846.

any I 
pressed ÿo t 
Usman fir tb

cheerful h«?ait, confident that you are 
for any amount lie may have against you 
As the sum accumulates, he begins to attach 
• special interest to it, as so nething on de
posit for14 a rainy day.” tint after be has 
thus supplied you for three or four yearn, you 
send your youngest boy to his shop with the 
last loaf be left at your door, who delivers 
his errand according to the words you have 
put into his mouth ; “ Pa says be don’t want 
to have you send him any morg. bread, be
cause As subscribed only for one year, and the 
'time has etpired.” Now, gtfed friend,"ru 
the sum you paid la advance for one year’s 
supply of bread, the limitation of human 
responsibility,” on your part, 1» that young 
man? To be sure, you did not promise to 
take bis’ bread but for a sinvfe year ; hut 
you did take it, and you ate i(J and broke it 
to your children, and, perilinvoked Uo.l’si 
blessing upon a thousand different meals yc* * 
made of It, and never remembered the ba<r 
once.You have another neighbour, in lik c,r" 
ctimsUncvs, and he is a P:inter. Hk 
-re small, but hopes, large. He hae*en ”'■* 
ciplining his mind for many y erf» and he 
has trained it to tbç utter* ice e things new 
and old. He aspires la feed *** m4n‘* 
bread, ^nd nourish in your ,h*11
norerilie. The Umi. bty/1a"< a"'1 •Jl’" 
the girret where he nli•îl.»**l, of 
for your m.ot.l ren,eV*Ul' >,u “le*P- 
Am. you .uheerth. r 01» P»P»r, end pgy lor
one year in ado ee» *wd hl* 
brighter and we.'1*/- t*1n"nl W' 
without cull. ■“*’ “ 7'1* h" "'*• feait ai 

| the Ban*.V%J‘U“ Cfl»r -'own lo II,e

j*’JSily, to inviduals, twd thirds of 
4-wAw- *e cott«iders paying subscriber». lias 
I w bi,le 61 «laud*

3 Reams of Printing Paper, 10,50
<?o nposition of 7?,000 ems, 18,00

Now, then, we would*ask, do you hot stand 
in the same moral relation to these two men ! 
Did you not treat them precisely slice ? 
Were not tàe two acts on the same parallel of 
hishonest latitude ? Could the Baker com
plain.that his case was more aggravated than 
that of the Printer T—If so, on what ground f 
The fleer and salt, ftc. in a loaf of bread bear 
no greater proportion to its market price, then 
the stoca of a newspaper, to what a subscriber 
pays far it We ho;* this illustration may 
leiprvas some ef these who read It with a new 
conviction with regard to the moral respon
sibility of subscribers Remember that every 
paper or number of a periodical which you 
receive from tip Printer without paying for it, 
is equivalent la e loaf of breed sponged out of 
the Baker in the same way. It may seem a 
email thing to let a paper ran over the lime 
for which it was paid by a few numbers’ but 
it is uet a small thing to the Printer. It / 
taking from him so many loaves of bread al
most litenHy.. Why should Printers he star
ved out ot their field of labor hy this low stan
dard ef morality with regard t# their durs Î— 
Leo* at the distilleries, a*d grog shops, ami 
ether port-helee ofTuyhet ! Not a trill of 
tbeir I let poison fails ef a re*dy return of cash. 
The honor that exista among drunkards render 
these bills of slow murder sacred, as those 
which “ must be p .ia.” Why then should 
those who stand at the fountain Iread of viftn- 
ouh knowledge, and bend on to the brakes which 
diffuse it in gladdening rivulets over the great 
community of mind, why should they be sel
ected as the vi« iitnt »f f swindling e va por
tion, for whith there 1$ W fogti redrriw—a 
system of yocket* pilong armed 
genus, by which their just dues are plucked 
from their sustenance cen| hy cent, not by one 
and ha a villain, hut by hundreds they have 
never seen, and they all honourable men, 
Christian men perhaps f WVcannot ascribe 
the cause of this diffusive robbery of the Prin
ter to any inherent depravity of the morals of 
the guilty, but to an uoinstructed sense of their 
responsibility as subscribers. Unless a more 
honest code of morality shall pervade the com
munity with regard to paying the Printer, the 
newspaper press cannot b** supported.

To the Editor of the Eterm's*'* Journal 
" o and Commercial jidvnti er. f

Dear Sir,—Might I,thru* tl»e c.dumns « 
your pa|>er, ask our tih* t-ulona what ihi y 
intend dmng with Chan 'plain Stert? 1 am 
pnnuibiled that il their Honors had to pass 
thru’ it n soften as 1 nm rompclletl to do, 
there would not be as many nits for the 
re« eption of the snow as at pres n , I w ould 
caution any of your reader* fortunate enough 
to posse** a hone against tru-iing him in 
that I «rainy, for by the time he bus arrived 
it the Toll Gattf (should he be able to get 
ao for) it will be necessary to give hun nt 
least a days rest. Really^ it is disgraceful 
to the city of Quebec (I bt»g pardon I nv*an 
the corporation) to have gpcli a thoroughfare 

,14 you are awa>e it is, in its present state, 1 
know of no better exercise lor a rheumatic 
Patient than a trip to the aforsaid gate in a 
cariole (pmvid. d be ran l>ea< it,) do drop a 
hint, to those whoae duty it is, to look to it 
and oblige,

Yours, * A Taxed Citizen.
Quebec, 29th December, 184-6.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The communication of our esteem -d 

friend, “ Conloch,” has coni** to hand too 
late for insertion tni* post: .t shall appear 
m our next.

nOUEII BUI Wlinwn *V —••••— .. c 1 mi|illearned Mackamith, 1er the Ratruction o | ^ ^ wealth 
the -ubecriber. of the Chr,»n C.tizen-
,n U. S. periojicl-wepr»» ®“r U^'
-----------#• ponder over the

"newa-

Lin»U»(J TCI J lirait nuw u»>» ~ ,----------_
„ the hand, of private persona, ia conaidered [Though first written hy Elihu tire
as a peblic character, because the only pollli- 1 ------- - —:>k ih. iwtriittron of

cal offrnce her* ia place-holding, is keepings 
fat thing from a. avaricious ft. envious neigh, 
her,ml,e will get you abused if hi la not iu a 
position to do it himself. This feeling i. sooner 
Wr later rcanifeated towards any man who ap
pears permanently aitnated ; bow persona la 
ench situations escape being poisoned to cre
ate . vacancy, we really cannot imagine. The 
passions of envy and avarice, find plenty of 
vaut through the press of Canada, and every 
disappointed harpy can, among the members 
of lb. press, find .some tooVbase rnsojh. The 
moot aurions part of the natter ia this • that 
those vary conductors of th^ press, who are 
capable of the meanness wo nave described, 
pretend to exceptive delicacy, and in dealing 
with public defaulters, delinquents^ in of
fice, leaders ot party, political criminals pos
sessed of influence, carefully eschew all 
manliness of thought or speech, and look 
on thooe powerful invectives, and heavy blows 
which a Borne, a Grattan,or a Cicero, re
garded as the Chief glory of tbeir eloquence,

Press- work of 6 loser I, f 6.00
Wrapping Paper,folding, directing AAOO

REVtirriNG friends l« ponder n, 
nice illustrations of the denial,ipe of 
piper publishers whiifl the nuthor dreive 
In th# eubjoined uncle, ■■ carefully as 
though they were originally address -d to 
the readers of this periodical. Our 
friends who reguleriy remit their seknow- 
led g merits nf inir sen iC n can have no other 
feelings Ihsn eatisfartur/ on perusing 
such an ortirle, unless it make them i "" 
the unrewarded pr.nter, or excite tl 
indignation at the unremitting reader ol 
their favourite newspaper, whose support 
of it ia no better than a rotten walking 
■tick ia to a traveller.]

^ UeiUlleii *f Runu Itiptmiibilily.”
Thera h en idea conveyed in this terns 

which seems to prevail exUoeively among the 
readers and subscribers of Newe-popoiw and 
other Periodicals, end which readers their 
arose of obligation to the Printer exceedingly 
obtuse end impracticable.

There ia as c|aw ef working man who agego 
" '■*! thgipootaneeua nnqt of honora coin, .ad icerriloue, i. fact altogether I dependart .poll' thgspoolaneoua saiwe oi nonor

too heavt for their weak vtsmechs. and jaitiék .ftfioed indebted to themjia the pu-
, , ,• k'-.heis of Newspapers end other Periodicals.

net that the Montreal

aaaely, Coptaia C. L. Armstrong, of the 
Sydenham, The eecaeion aeixed open for 
this unprovoked Meet appears to have been 
a well tarant but probably incorrect para, 
graph in the Times, ip which it is .tiled 
that estais shipper, by the Canada on her 
leal tr p down, had made it a condition that 
Capt. A. should take charge of her.—It às 
no doubt to be regretted that such a state
ment was published, as it might possibly 
lead persons who did not know Captain 
Roach of the Canada, to suppose that aome 
doubt» of hie capacity existed. Those who 
know Captain IL, would aot require to read 
l,ie gentlemanly and temperate letter in the 
Courier lobe cmvinced that thia’wae aot the 
case. The Editor of the Courier might with 
greet advantage to himself and hie readers 
Imitate the moderatiun and temper shewn 
by Captain R., instead of inflicting on thorn 
who haie patience to toad it he f a column 
pf flippant aanreaae about meenwhip, frorp 
which one would suppose his knowledge of 
such matters (red been acquired in that cele
brated amphibious corps « the Horae Ma-

riw”'

h'ishrra of Newspaper» L tb=yï«aafcrt.n.tïly titu.ted, at ever.aoiot
wow, .mp-q fa. lh.[aqa»B»iliaMadflflUflfcL 

, My of their sntwcrikerv, nor are they seta by 
llheou aid aanaeqaeatly their claims ere the 
ImMnkMatohe torgutlra. Tha/amilree vis

ited kg their pektieetieee are eeettereu.it mar 
be, ewer the ceuetry. The Pest office et 
which they era received, is a tied ef dispen
sary ef Providence, where rein sad <ew and 
aan-Mlaa, and other gratuitous Wetting», are 
given eat with i chanty as broad as the light. 
No comrction ia diace mad belweea the Poet 
master and the Publisher ; between the post 

loffice and the press-raom. The perusal of the 
well fitted sheet scarcely suggests the Idea of 
nm positon and press men with families de-, 
Bandent fer bread en “ returns” hy the meil, 

.l------duct of their night houra iwhich carries the prod, 
ed lebout oser the lend and see. And perhaps j your si 
some honest readers have come to regard a 
aewspaper ae an abstract tpifilualUy, nothing 
Wt cleat IhuuglU, having no specie basis to 
lean upon, tad no other capital invested hut 
•omebodyl intellect. As the edification they 
derive from it is purely mental, they lean to 
the belief that is made op ef Mlbing but sheer 
mind, without any adjunct of matter, which 
costa money» Mrny good people live in the 
fog of ibis idee, who pay up r.pidly for any 
article at weed, Iron, wool, cotton, hemp, Ire., 
hocus» these are materiaU, not epirilaaliliet, 
end cabest ha manufactured to the brain.
Now this i* a dreamy fantasy ef the imagtoa- 
tiee. There is as much torpanilp to . news
paper W in « nn*e : there ia as math Or ah 
and blind internet In it—an each money and 
material capital in it—as in a ease of coUcoes, 
a loaf of bread, or an iron shovel, in proportion 
u its coat. Papa's ■■ »•» Meek state, is jest 
hi much « ta* article as wheat fleur before

$3750
lino, (ben, is the main ial of his faMicu- 

tioc—the specie basis, the stock fur wii<-h tie 
pay cask. The sp,r.tuafp«r1,coislitmg 

.. . ; wealth of hia beat thoughta, he tnake» 
account, of being willing to work hi, mind 
for nothing. He draws • ballenco he. sen 
his outgoes end income, epd finds that/or hi, 
1503 printed sheets which he his eqi'ered 
ever the lend, he has, in cash and p omises, 
about *15, out of which he must pay]37 to 
the paper maker and to the hands in fis em-

rilojr, leaving him nearly $8 for hia reek’s 
ahor, the lent of hie office, postage, ml ex
change on uncurrent bank n--.es, flic, lut he 

.is an editor, and that is something iiutaelf ; 
and then he hbnes to have a largel aiflcrip- 
tion list ons or these days. He too If for a 
Continuance of your patronage, for yq have 
praised his paper and hia « nbitiias Ired 

-ith glory of new anticipation. Vejkly 
e sends you hie journal, csetakiig the 

choicest efforts of Ilia pen, and feaia of the 
pleasure he thinks you will derir) f.rp its 
perusal. And yon read it—your lafiiljjead 
it; and perhaps you lend it to your niiglors. 
A new year commence», and the edlorIn-la 
to yea his improve.! sheet runningdsvdfull 
of good wnshes for your happiness àidboe- 
perily. His coat is seedy, but he had pher 
put bis paper in a new dreas, than 
money on his own person. Ho Ial 
increased assiduity and hops, 
subscriber» tend beck tbeir paper» 
the commencement of the eecnnd ypi 

In large letters, «• Rtf ami, or «
It lichens hia heart a IP*1 

from the office : but th
regard* hia triîe friands, on wl 
y for support. The months roll 

begin* to expect some pecuniar 
your eetimelion of hia journal. f| 
along to the end of the year, thing!» 
will remember the terms of his 
send him the full amount at lha c 
volume.pSifll hi, h„rt doe, „ 
though his hope is deferred. The 
ume commences with . new, glewi 
ortbamfc.rgir.aw to you, end ifi hi* 
era who held over,” for the confiance of

tfaiet 
r, that 

'Ottld be

yoar patronage. He hu hinted i 
in hia paper, during the preceding|

C3r We vionltl dirert public att ntion to 
the arrival ol Mr Saduer, «»f ibe firm of 
Mca-ra D. & J. SpJuer, New-York, with 
•n as*ortin nl<iriR»e*a soil able for Chrut- 
mm PreaeniR, wy^iV-Ycar’.'i G ft*,Tor par- 
tictilsira soe odvcrtiiteinent.—No family Li
brary is complete without their splendid 
work,M The Live* of the Saints, by Butler,” 
which haa justly received the *an< lion of 
ihi* R. C. Bishop» of" Ireland ; in fa< t, the 
collection as a whole, is unequalled by any 
hitherto offered to the inhabitanta of Quebec.

be waa straitened for money, ai 
grateful for hit dues. But be dej 

Rod fears to tendauraort, _ ,
four indebted new, lest you shoultaee of
fence and M atop your paper.” fie wades 
along through a sea of difficulties
bis fourth volume with a grateful ,_____ _
to hia old and established patrons. Perhaps 
«* the bills that must be paid ha?4aereaaed 
upon you, and you resolve to cfitatl your 
family expeoaea, bogining with *
Auities. Your charity clinging ii 
to persons and interests nearests —
conclude to « cut” the poor priait ate dis
tance ; which you can do with HuttilUe per
sonal inconvenience. You sccordhgly »nd 
back hie la\t paper with this short*4aqd dir
ection written on iu margin \-TjMlmstx- 
firodr—stof mu paper. The man h tiw fir- 
rut, hundreds;of miles distant, looks it kb scot 
and finds oW dollar and fifty cents to your 
credit, against four yours and a half of fime 
during which he has supplied you with he
nr*

KINGSTON R. C. COLLEGE.

To the Editor of the Freeman*t Journal and 
Commercial AJverlitcr.

RR,—The want of a Literary Institution, 
pwhich the youth of Canada, speaaing the 
Ziigli>h langue e, and in particular the Irish 
Catholic pirtion of them, might receive a li
beral education, has been long and grievously 
felt. In the Seminaries of L. Canada, other 
reasons being left aside, the difference of lan
guage is a barrier, which, if not iiwurmounta- 
hlr, is at least the cause of much inconve
nience and delay ; it being essential to ac
quire a knowledge of the French before be
ginning the classical course, in U. Canada 
the Irish youth were not much better off 
Where the gates of Knowledge were not clos
ed against them by 'eligious intolerance, the 
hi ih pensions required placed the fruits of 
that tree far beyond their grasp. Wli.it, then, 
was to he do-e ? Between the intolerance of 
one party and the d iff-retire of language of 
tlm other, were so interesting a po tion, the 
youth of the country, to he kept in that igno
rance which excludes them from every post

Vicar General, the very Rev Ang. MtDo 
nell.say* no. Under his !/,r»lskip’s protection, 
and his Vicar General’s direction the Col
lege of Rrgmpoles was open her»*, on the 15th 
of last October. It is a sup«-rh five-story 
building, of some 150 feet long by 40 broad. 
Its situation is such ss the fertile imagination 
of the pagan po tls might hive rhoseu tor the 
abode of their most popular deities. Any de
scription uhich could be given, would he far 
from conveying to the mind of the reader, 
anything like an adequate idea of its match
less beauty. I am really surprised that the 
tounst, whose remarks you copied, some time 
since, into the columns o| the Freeman, from 
the Waterford Chronicle, should leap from 
Montreal to Toron'o, without saying a word, 
en passant, about Kingston. If he thought 
that it was not worthy of his notice he cer
tainly deceived himself; so much so, that, 
were a man, who was after travelling the 
Continent of America, to look forth from one 
of the upper apartments of the College, about 
which 1 write, w en the rising sun flings his 
waking beams o’er forest, town and laite, that 
stretch taf and wide beneath, I would defy 
him to say that he e’er beheld a' scene more 
fair.

But, though grandeur of scenery, at a con
tingent circumstance, is not to be underva 
I tied, still, were the essential parts not suffi 
ciently provided for, it would, by no means, 
form a sufficient recompense for the loss of 
time and money. In this, however, nothing 
is to he feared. The same zealpus spirit that 
provided for the erection of so useful an Es
tablishment, did not, and will not, stop short 
at mere external show. That such is the 
case is evident from the fact of their being al
ready upwards of twenty students entered, 
notwithstanding the late period of the seaoon 
at which it was opened. Alt the branches of 
a commercial education are at present taught, 
together with the Greek, Latin,- French and 
English languages ; and when the students 
are sufficiently advanced, bellcq-letterf* rhe
toric and philosophy will

It is-therefore to he hoye<Htibt thV Institu
tion will meet with ttlf «tteMra^èififiht Which 
it deserves. To young Canadian gentlemen, 
of French origin, it affords ■ most convenient 
opportunity of learning the English language ; 
for the acquiring of which they were 
fore obligea to travel into the States, 
many things conkpired to rertder their 
as little pleasing as | ossible.

Knowing how sincerely you desire the pro
gress of education, I have taken the liberty of 
sending yeu those few remafra, and rèhurin, 
Mr. Editor, yours, &c.,

M. S. M.
Kingston, Dec. 14, 1846.
P. S.—The weather is uncommonly mild 

here, for the seesoq ; to a person accustomed 
to the climate of L. Canada, it appears ex
tremely eo. The ground is scarcely covered 
with snow, and that only for the last few 
days ; ao that sleighing is, as yet, a “ rara 
atria” in this part of the world. Indeed only 
a few of the moat daring « Amateurs” have 
made their appearance ; noria it likely that 
the theatre of their operations* will long re
main

i ereto 
when
abodi

__________ . „ _____ ng ri
Small vessels of various technical a;

Th* Kin* t»n Chronicle recommends 
an united e fort bv thvî newspaper proprie
tors of this Pro vino; 11 o ilain a ruLi lion of 
the heavy postage on papers and letters ; 
and we are sire the suggestion of our res
pected contemponry will not meet with a 
dissent ng voie • from the vv mle fra tern ty .

much his been said,—so many com
plaints hav^ been rep -ated time and again, 
by the Colonial press, against th » n'o!;ral»!e 
grievance of the Post Office * y stem,—With
out pro luc*ug the slighter» effjet, that it ap
pears to us, as a d rnier resort, we shall 
have to get up a little « » llin ; for it *eein 
nothing but the m is i n.nineut dinger will 
Bttractthe attention of our master* in Dow
ning Street.

VV * know w.? can sav nothing new upon 
th:a vexing subject : but we cm r peat 
what others hive said before u—and, ac
cording to the Aineriran plan of redress ng 
their grievances, “there is n »th ng like 
keep ng the ihingaMve.” Now, we certain
ly think the p e<ent post office charge< up- 
o i letters and n.«vrspapero in the North 
American Colon es arc di-graceful to any 
c vilize I country. We do not lie ieve the 
Provinc * is yet fciiffici»*iiVy pojmlous to sup
port the penny letter s»tm, nor th** free 
transportation of ne.vapipers ; luit we do 
think that th» letter postag ? nug it be greatly 
reiltir* d, and ^hgt newb,>)nor exthantf**.— 
fcmtèi U.Htrr» e%wflrto Am rfru,
can be allowed a. free transport—as was 
formerly i/ie case—particu orly when we 
know ther»1 is an annual surplus revmue, 
from the Colonial | oc nflice, m*iv home, of 
the larg»* amount of lieiween £ 12.000. and 
X*2U,00J We ore certain this could t»e 
done, and have a very for and just salary 
for Mr. Stayner, the Deputy Post Master 
General, who ha* always been believed to 
be the recipient of the newspap r postage as 
perquisites, in addition to his regular an
nuity a* Heed of the Colonial P. O. De
partment.

For every weekly publication s*nt across 
the line, the Print r ÎunHo pay 4s. 4J. pe r 
Hnnipn, to the post office in adoance. And 
for every weekly exchange he receives from 
th oth*r side, he pays 8s 81., so that in 
vxchang ng with ■ newepajter at Watertown 
or Oswego, his postage alo ç « osts him 13-*. 
per annum, be.Mce* h a own return paper. 
No doubt our neighbors will roll up their 
eye* in wonder at such a monstrous impo
sition. They will tell us that they pay no 
potitag • upon papers went to the distance of 
thirty miles from their offices ;—and that 
they can send them from Maine to beyond 
Gal veston, a distance of perhaps 3000 miles 
-for one cent !

But we in Canada are behind the age ; 
w s muet bear o be kept in a -^ate of inac
tivity and sloth, because the government at 
Home ch oses to turn a deaf ear to our re
monstrance. There ia enterprise in, British 
America—there n n warm disposition te 
move f rward in the march »j improvement 
in acieme and commerce, if the Mother 
Country will give encouragement to do so. 
Perhaps, however, ae there i* a fresh man 
at the helm of the Colonial D partmeut— 
oie who haa always been comp cu ui for 
his liberal and , enliahi^ned principle*—the 
colonial policy R.aPjU change I ; and a »me- 
thi'ig approaching to fairness be adopted in 
the poet office at least.

In 1844 the numht-r of licenses grouted by 
Magifltntes and the Executive wax 241 ; in 
1815 the number was 255.

(Mercury.)

Robbery.—B- tween Monday the 2let 
and Thursday th -24th in*t., the foliuwrng 
articles were stolen from the Veetry of the 
Eng ish ( *R>livdr.il :—

2 Cleric*! Silk Gowns,
2 Silk Cj* ot k*,
1 * Uuu-thaiiJ,
1 “ Scarf,
1 College Cap,
1 A ademica Hood.

Wé iire auihoiixc i to state that any in
formation w hivh may lea<I to the recuv. ry 
of the above, afforded I»» R. »syme*, E*q., J. 
P. or the Chief of Police, wifi he suitably 
rewarded. (Mercury.)

IJkkcdfvl OurBAoe.—On the Itith 
.mit . a man..named Malone w in «t a house in 
(G iffint-iwii-the Ixndlord of which whs un
known to him - at nliuut ten o’clock at i.ight, 
and there spent the night in commun y with 
several men and fomdes engaged in waxing 
a child. Some of these men left the house, 
and shortly after—a little before daylight— 
Malone also left He had no sooner goue 
than he noticed two men of those who had 
previously left the house, and who had bet* 
triking together at the door, following him. 
He knew both of ilum by sight, hut not 
by namof sirv’ upon thelhcoodng up with him 
he hot unlmfiortant con venation, whi- h waa 
terminated by one of them firing a pistol at 
bis head.—The h.ril struck him and he fell ;

nmrdiately after which he was kicied by the 
man wher had the pistol, who only desisted vp- 
— hie comrade remarking “ Come away, 
come sway : let him be d——«I : he’ll not 
clutter more.” After laying some time he 
Was sufficiently recovered to rise, and with 
the assistance of a passenger contrived to 
resell Di. Fenwick’s house at the hayinarket. 
Malone’s escape is most wonderful : the lull 
passed through, coming out at the other side, 
but fortunately the wound was rather low, to
wards the neck, so that the sxull was not 
fro lured. Malone was a witness in the case 
of Fennell. -Montreal Herald.

Citations still spread their white sails to tie 
laze, and the steamer’s murky smoke marks 

its pathway in the ratified air ; but most pro
bably a day or two will put a stop to all this 
and the hoary eing reign triumphant over na
ture’» vanquished smiles.

M. S. M.

[The Special Sessions of the Peace for grant
ing Tuvern License Certificates ia advertised 
to be bohien from thg 20th to the 39th 
January nrtit.J

Tavern License*,-<Queiec, 1846—Number 
of Certificates for Licenses granted by Ma
gistrates, 221

Number of Licenses granted by His 
Excellency the Governor General 11

Total number granted, 232
Out of which there dre *

In the Lower Town, Champlain 
Street, Cove and other places where 
the seamen generally resort to [not 
including St. Paul street,) 123

In the Upper Town, 28
In the Suburbs,including St. Paul’s 

Market, and St. Paul street and 
Banlieu (except for Cove,) 81

232
. Number of applicants to Magistrat?» for Li

censes 264.
32 of which were rejected,

1 withdrawn, so,d 
221 granted.

254

Thus more than one half of the licensed 
taverns in the city are in the locale frequented 
by sailors, and in the immediate neighbour
hood of the wharves. Desertion and drunk
enness consequently find their facilities on 
the spot where the seaman’s duty should be
lUschitgtd, >.-.•»•

LATER ACCOUNTS FROM MEXICO.
We are imlelvcd to a member of Con

gres* for the following intelligence from Mes- 
The “ Locomotor” of Vera Crux, ef 

th»' 17th 18th, I9ili an i *20tli wa* received 
yertvnlay m tni* ciiv. In the 18th i* an ex
tract from an official despatch from the com
missary general i f the state of Sinoloa, dated 
Mazatian, Oct. 28, add<e>md to the minister 
of finame, at Mexico, which extract i* 
C"pivd by the “ Locomotor” trom ihe Mon
iteur of Mexico of the I3th N. vcmfo r.— 
This extract states tliat tlie Frem h eloop of 
war Brilliant»*, the Count de Bon-et, com
mander, hid arrived on the 28th Ocudier at 
Mazatian, from Upjier California (S . Fran
cisco and <-ther |Hir s) and that the commun, 
der rep .rteJ that Captain F ore*, aidrd l»y a 
Urg • nunifier of Californian* and *«»me ln- 
dmis. had alia ke.l ill N< rth American* *1 
Put-bl.i dc lo* Angelo-, and c iptu ed several 
boat-, taken révérai prisoner*, and k lied 
many 4 miMados** of the North American 
Navy. The c<>rrcs on»lent of the Lo- on*— 
o or at "Moz tian wri c-same d .t *. 28th 
Oct o'er, and sav* fli? t'alifoniiin» and Indi
ens •• tin the Ûir.fiÀia” of Iffil oft ho N rtfo. 
Amer exit*, ani raptured Iroais, tor., and 
dut * the ncTiitmt to bave !iet*n dvriv. d Irons 
th • Count de B »nset, fiu*.. and that the count 
ej rcen a the *• N.mli Americaoi*1’ a- “ trr- 

rih'y alarmed” lest the Mexican* should. 
HernJ troop them, 5u: ; that the North
A niemnb Ind but .33 djersat Monterey,
an I 10 or 12 *.l St. Fnnc.i-co ; th .t ot the 
latter p!.iro they had erected a fort, kc.— 
There is louhtl •** n gonl deal of .Mexican 
l»lu.-ter and falsehood in all this statement.— 
The 44 Lo- omutor” of the 19th represents 
that the sold ais (g orison) of San Juan de 
Uiloa are very much distressed. That on 
the day before the authorit e* and c tizensof 
Ve a Cruz had a public meeting to adopt 
measures to relieve them. It denounces the 
supreme government for it* neglect of the 
itoldier* ; s «y a the citizens will 44 end their 
advance-,” and then there will be 44 serious 
conflict" in the city, more distressing be
cause exhibited in the face of the enemy.

COMMERCIAL.

QUEBEC MARKETS.
Corrected by the Clerks of the Market up to 

29M Dec., 1846.
V

Beef, per lb..................... 0 4
Mutton, per lb. . •» . .0 3 
Ditto, per quarter. ..23 
Lamb, per quarter .... 1 6 
Potatoes, per bushel ...26 
Maple Sugar, per lb . . 0 4 
Oats per bushel . . ..20 
Hay per hundred bundles. 25 0 
Straw, ditto • . 17 0
Fire-wood, per cord • . 15 0 a
Cheese per lb .... 0 a
Butter, fresh, per lb . . .1 0 a 
Ditto, salt, in linnets, per lb. 0 8 a 
Veal, per tot .... .0 5 e 
Do., per quartet . . . 1 6 •
Pork, per lb . % . « 0 5
Eggs, per doze* # « # *• 0 8

a. 
a 0 
o 0 
o 3 
a 4 
a 3 
s 0 
a 2 
a 35 
a 22 
• 17 

0 
1 
0 
0 
5 
0

d.
6
6
9 
0 
0
5
6 
a 
6 
6 
5 
8

10 
• 
o
7

• 08

. ■.fwsiqiaagLg'Bi
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. .

Extract of a letter from Chi. Campbell 
Esq., dated River da Loup, to hie sou, at 
Quebec *—

44 Mr. Jenkins, of Rimouski, has been very 
kind to the abipwrecxcd sailors, and with hia 
usual benevolence sheltered, fed and nHorded 
them every assistance. They are aleo much 
indebted to Mr. Gaovrkav, of Stc. Luce; and 
his brother of Rimouski, both having procured 
sleight for the conveyance of many of them. 
The clergymen also ol the diffe rent parishes 
with their characteristic zeal in acts of hu
manity, were foremost in holding out the hand 
of essistimce to the unfortunate mariners thus 
cast adrift en the snows ef a Canadian winter. 
Having overtaken some of them on my way la
this place, they, with grateful hearts mention
ed lo me, how well they had been treated, and 
further said, though the weather was cold, 
they met with warm hearts to cheer them oa 
their way.”

Capt. Young and Mr. Russell, who had 
gone down to surrey thg wrecks at Mataae, 
returned here on Saturday morning leal. 
They have condemned the Empire ana Reli
ance

The Lloyds, wrecked belew Ste. Anna, baa 
also been condemned and sold to a Mr. fcor* 
for £50.


